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In March 2003, when the Liberal government declared
that Canada would not join the US-led “Coalition of
the Willing” against Iraq, most Canadians were

understandably proud.  Unfortunately, it was a smoke-
and-mirrors game to deceive the Canadian public.

Canada did join the Iraq war and has contributed in
many significant ways, including warplanes, warships and
2,000 military personnel—mostly sailors. However, this

complicity has gone
largely unnoticed.

On March 18,
2003, then-U.S. Sec-
retary of State Colin
Powell announced:
“W“W“W“W“We noe noe noe noe now haw haw haw haw havvvvve ae ae ae ae a
coalition ocoalition ocoalition ocoalition ocoalition of thef thef thef thef the
willing...who hawilling...who hawilling...who hawilling...who hawilling...who havvvvveeeee
publicly said publicly said publicly said publicly said publicly said thethethethetheyyyyy
could be could be could be could be could be includedincludedincludedincludedincluded
in such a listingin such a listingin such a listingin such a listingin such a listing.”.”.”.”.”
More significantly, Sec. Powell then went on to reveal that:

“““““thertherthertherthere are are are are are e e e e 15 other nations15 other nations15 other nations15 other nations15 other nations, , , , , who,who,who,who,who,
fffffor or or or or one rone rone rone rone reason eason eason eason eason or or or or or anotheranotheranotheranotheranother,,,,,

do not wish tdo not wish tdo not wish tdo not wish tdo not wish to be publicly namedo be publicly namedo be publicly namedo be publicly namedo be publicly named
but will be supporting the coalition.”but will be supporting the coalition.”but will be supporting the coalition.”but will be supporting the coalition.”but will be supporting the coalition.”

Canada’s notable absence from the U.S. list of “willing,”
publicly-admitted participants in the Iraq war, coupled with
the Liberal government’s profuse political rhetoric, was
accepted as evidence of Canada’s supposed refusal to join
this highly-unpopular war.

Many Canadians—including some peace activists—fell
for the government’s ruse. As a result, Canada’s substantial
yet furtive participation in the Iraq war has remained largely
unknown. By unlearning the mistaken belief that Canada
stayed out of the Iraq war, we may be able to prevent similar
fiascos from being repeated.

Afghanistan
Albania
Angola
Australia
Azerbaijan
Bulgaria
Colombia
Costa Rica
Czech Republic
Denmark
Dominican Rep.
El Salvador
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Georgia
Honduras
Hungary
Iceland
Italy
Japan
Kuwait
Latvia
Lithuania
Macedonia
Marshall Islands
Micronesia
Mongolia
Netherlands
Nicaragua
Palau
Panama
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Rwanda
Singapore
Slovakia
Solomon Islands
South Korea
Spain
Tonga
Turkey
Uganda
Ukraine
UK
US
Uzbekistan

Other eOther eOther eOther eOther exxxxxamples oamples oamples oamples oamples offfff
Canadian ComplicityCanadian ComplicityCanadian ComplicityCanadian ComplicityCanadian Complicity

in the Irin the Irin the Irin the Irin the Iraq Waq Waq Waq Waq Wararararar

This issue of Press for Conver-
sion! touches on only a few of
the many ways in which Canada

has aided and abetted the U.S.-led war
in Iraq. Other forms of Canadian com-
plicity in the Iraq war have included:

!!!!! War Industry Exports
!!!!! Providing War Planners
!!!!! Freeing up US Troops in Afghanistan
!!!!! Training Iraqi Police
!!!!! Training Iraqi Troops
!!!!! Supporting Iraq's Interior Ministry
!!!!! Providing Satelitte data for targetting
!!!!! Testing US Weapons in Canada
!!!!! Exporting Uranium for DU weapons
!!!!! CPP Investments in War Industries
!!!!! Providing 100 Exchange Troops
For a summary of these and other sig-
nificant forms of support, see “Canada's
Covert War in Iraq,” by Richard Sand-
ers, at the COAT website:
http://coat.ncf.ca/articles/Canada_Iraq.htm

WWWWWatatatatatch what thech what thech what thech what thech what they y y y y DoDoDoDoDo...  NO...  NO...  NO...  NO...  NOT what theT what theT what theT what theT what they y y y y SaSaSaSaSay!y!y!y!y!
HerHerHerHerHere’e’e’e’e’s whers whers whers whers where Canada we Canada we Canada we Canada we Canada would beould beould beould beould be

listed in our “Coalition olisted in our “Coalition olisted in our “Coalition olisted in our “Coalition olisted in our “Coalition offfff
the Willing” if only it wthe Willing” if only it wthe Willing” if only it wthe Willing” if only it wthe Willing” if only it wasasasasas

“willing” t“willing” t“willing” t“willing” t“willing” to be “publicly named.”o be “publicly named.”o be “publicly named.”o be “publicly named.”o be “publicly named.”
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     CW-HUSH
Coalition of the Willing to
 Help but Unwilling to be Seen Helping

"It ain't what y"It ain't what y"It ain't what y"It ain't what y"It ain't what yououououou
don't knodon't knodon't knodon't knodon't know thatw thatw thatw thatw that

getgetgetgetgets ys ys ys ys you in trou in trou in trou in trou in troubleoubleoubleoubleouble.....
It's what yIt's what yIt's what yIt's what yIt's what yououououou
knoknoknoknoknow fw fw fw fw for suror suror suror suror sureeeee,,,,,

that just ain't sothat just ain't sothat just ain't sothat just ain't sothat just ain't so"""""
Mark Twain,

Vice-President,
American Anti-Imperialist

League (1901-1910)


